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All during the campaign the Republican lendoro have been 

guilty of a aerie s of deliberate mier opreson tntione . Starting out 

eerenoly confident that thie woe a naturally Republican year and 

that t ho people wanted a change , t hey gradually wake d up to the fact 

t he.t tho race wao not such a one- sided affair as thoy hod supposed . 

Ae t he roo.l ieeuoo of tho campaign devel oped and the sentiment 

throughou t the country for tho T.oaguo of llations slowly cryetalli~.e.d , 

t he confidence of those Re publican l enders oozed out , end during the 

post two 11coke fear and ~ante reign in its pl ace . 

In a desperate effort to stave off t he inevitable, those 

misrepresent ati ons and unfair campaign tac tics have been resorted 

t~ with oven gree ter f requency . It ie just ono of these deliber a te 

m1eropreoentatione that I want to diseuse with you this mor ning , 

for thi s par t icular one has been scotched, I r efer t o the deliber

ate attempt to de ceive the people of America into bel ieving that 

Governor Cox dencnded the acceptance of the Covenant of the League 

of !1ntiono so drafted a t Versailles absolutely without change. Even 

ouch eminent Republican supporter s as the Honorable Elihu Root 

etoopod to this , i n spite of t he feet that Governor Cox and I re

preatedly throu&hout the campai gn hnve made it clear that we did not 

take this attitude . 

!low another step has boon taJ.:en i n the campai gn and 

another ntte~pt of t ho Republicans to befuddle the 1seua cloared up . 

Thursday night in Ealtimore Governor Cox outlined hie position in 

English so plan that there can bo no chance for misunderstanding it. 

It will be very embarrassing for Ur. Harding, Ur . Root , at nl. to 

oont1nue t heir attempts t o deceive t ho people into believing that 
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Govurnor Cox i s against a ny r es erva t ions to the Covenant. 

Go ver nor Cox s t ates that - "lt io this League with 

r eservations or i t is no League , and i t l s this League wi t h 

reservations that I f avor going i nto " . 

The issue i o noiV more oloarly definod thun at any time 

durin~ the campaign. I t is either the League of Nat ions wi th 

r eser vations acceptabl e to the New Sena te and t he American people. 

or it i s a flat rejection of t he League . In the final analysis 

t here can be no other conotruct ion pl aced upon the ~lection Nov . 2nd. 

Governor Cox ' s straightforwar d statement of hie pos ition leaves 

nothi ng t hat oan becloud the clean- cut iosue . 

Those who have been favoring the League , but con

acienoi ously believing that certa in reservations were essential , 

now have no excuse l eft for not coming out , regar dless of their 

par t y affiliations , i n support of Governor Cox end the League of 

<lati ons , for ile pl edgee himself t o consult with the !lew Senate and 

tho beet minds of America and t o secure a ratification of the Coven

an-t; v1ith such reservations as after due deliberation are f ound 

neceaeury . 

From pe rsonal obaervati ono I have found tha t t here are 

thousands upon t housand s of Independents and progr essive Republicans 

who believe in tho League of Uations , but who, made f earful by the 

campaign of poison propaganda of the past year , have not been wi l l 

i ng t o vote f or 1 t wi thout aomo fur t her a a sura nee t ha t the rights 

of Aroor iaa should be thoroughly safeguarded . 

I am confi dent that this tremendous part of the elector-

ate will ewing into l i ne and joi n t he othe r t housands who have alr eady 
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put aside tomporarily their party affiliati ons in support of the 

great moral i csue or tho Cllmpa i gn . ,his tremendous awing to :t:lm 

Governor Cox "hich baa beon goi ng on fo1· t he past t wo woek:e will 

r oooive n fresh impe t us f rom this cl ean- cut s t a tement from h im. That 

this swing hno been i n pror,ress for sometime past. evon tho most 

ekeptioal no'll ndmi t. 
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The s i gns mul t ipl y. I cannot t ake up a paper i n big 

to1ms or 11 ttle to\TIIs w1 thout finding more lists of people, 

Republicans, Progressives and Independents, who are switching from 

Ha r ding to Cox. The new slogan , based on this tremendous overturn 

in sentiment , i s going to be from now on - "Everybody is doing it". 

The nation has caught on . Readers in ever y community 

joyously piok up the morning paper a nd improve their appetite for 

breakfast by reading of the l a t eet "fl ip- f l op" executed by t he 

disti nguished gentl eman who i s running for the Preuidenoy on the 

Republ ican Ticket . Date are being m•.lde a s to whethe r each dny IVill 

be a "now you eee 1 t '' day, or a "now you clon ' t" day . 

~,.. A ne\V and very sorious 

i oeue has been added to the campaign . The biggest issuo r emains , 

of course, the one of whether we shall join the forty- one nations 

i n t he League or remain outside in a position of isol ation. \Yhat 

voters are beginning to real ize is the tremendous danger of electing 

to the Presidency of the llation a man \lhO has conduct ed a campaign 

like that of Senator Harding . 

A promi nent llepublica n in 11ari on , Ind . , sai d to me the 

other day: "I have become thoroughly convinced thnt a man who is 

wenk and vacill ating in one thing is apt t o be weak and vacillating 

in ever ything. Senator Harding ' s • teeing both IVaye ' policy on 

i nternational affairs means that he would fac e both ways on domestic 

questions a l so . The big issues of reconstruction, or labor, of 

transportation, or marketing, of r ecl amation , al l demand a cl enr 

eye and a firm hand i n the coming years . We need n leader in the 

Presidency. I am wholly sa ti s f i ed that Senat or Harding has not the 



clear eye :o: firm hand nece,.sary to help tho nation i n solving 

these great problema. Ho man oan b e a suooesaful President who 

tries to hunt with the hounds and r un with the hare at tho same 

timo" . 

That thought must be in the minds of hundredo of 

t housands of voters . All except those ,;ho vote a party ticket 

blindl y will be influenced by t his new issue in the oampaiBn . Most 

voters are really patriot ic enough to put the good of their Country 

first, and it i s bscauso of this we are getting more strongl y 

marked evidence every day of t he definite turn of tho tide in 

opposition to a man who would be a thoroe1ghl y weak chief executive 

for the nation . 

Frankly, I wonder ed two wooks ago V!hether the vo t ers of 

tho Coun try would wnke up in tirno to the true situation. 1 won

dared i f we had sufficient time lef t before Ulocti on Day to mak e 

tho great issue of the League of tlationo cl ear , But thoso two 

weeks have convinced me that during the early part of the oa~

paign , when the vot ors were not talklng vary much, they were still 

doing a tremen~ous amount of quie t thinking . The concr e t e ex

proeeion , the reaul t of thi s thinking , i s now coming to light . It 

is being demonstrated at every meet i ng and in ovary newspaper 

throughout the Land , If the Eloction were t omorrow , Senator Har d

ing would be de f eated , and ye t the tide i s by no means at ita flood . 

The next week will se e ito culmination. I am more confidant than 

at any other time in the campai gn , not merely that Governor Cox 

wi l l be elected , but that the voters will literally overwhelm the 

candidacy of Senator Harding , first of all on the great issue of 
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the League of Nations , the carrying out of t he baoic purp ose of 

our participation in the war , and secondly as an expression of 

their determination to avoi d pl aoinB 1n the \Vhito House a man of 

weakness and vacil lation. 

The responoibility n ow rests wi th the indi vidual . l~ch 

voter in tho United States must t a ke hie position squarely for or 

agains t t he League . Bach one of you , it seems to mo , nhould f ool 

the ful l import of the responoibi lity which reate on you. By 

you:r vote on november 2nd you will help to decide \'that t ho America 

of tomorrow will be . Ono course leads ue toward a national ioolation, 

the hermitliko ex istence that for countle Gs years to come nill keep 

us from the full development of friendly relations with other 

na t iona of the tzlobe , that will include a bnndicap to our ever 

growi.ng business and lln impairment of our standinf as one of the 

great nations of the worl d. 

In direct contrast, the election of Covernor Cox mouna 

the opening of s nevt and better era for wericn - it menus a n 

honorable pollee i n which our allie s have a part , and not a aeparate 

p eace , the stigma of which will cling to the fair name of our 

Country after your children and your grand children have passed 

beyond . It means t hat our beloved country will take her pl a ce 

agai n where she was on Uovamber 11 , 1918, at the very forefront 

of all the great nations, the ackno\Vlodged leader of tho v;orld . 

A year ago the peopl e of this country ~era practical ly 

unanimous in favor of our goi ng into the League . During that year 

a constant stream of poison propaganda has been poured into their 

eare by a partisan Prees. we have been trying to correct some of 
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tho erroneous ideas and the mieconoeptions of the Loagno made 

by peopl e ~tho have been el thor misinformed or who are ill- informed . 

l ~onder , my friends, if you r ea lize that this ~1 y ou 

are ac tually wr iting history and that on your deoiolon at tho polls 

bingos tho Tthol o fUture of America • . It is for you to uecide 10hether 

your children and your chiluren ' s children are t o live their lives 

froo fro1n tho ti tantio trae;edy l ike that tho world has just undergone. 

It i a up to you men and wornen alike indi viuually to face 

tho i a sue eo clear-cut be two an the Lwo portlos : a vote for Cox is a 

vote for tho Leaguo: a vote for llardiug i~ a veto against it. 
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